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THE HEADLOCK Sc. a Day ST, JOAN OF ARC UNITED STATES

IS BARRED Hood's
$1.90 A

Sarsaparilla
MONTH FOR

STATUE RAISED MAY LOSE TRADE
The best family medicine treatment
that will purify the blood. Small dose

Strangler Lewis Will No after each meal. Ketinoniy and elliuient. Brought From a War-- As Result of Some Ques
A month's supply in very bottle.

Use It Against Gardini Mora'han This Ruined French Village to tionable Practices By

in Boston It creates an appetite, aids dilution ' Elmhurst, N. Y. American Traders
and assimilation and make food taste
good. A wonderful remedy for rheu-

matism,PROBABLY WILL NOT lumbago, catarrh to build up RELIC WAS FOUND SHIPPING GOODS
after the flu, grip and fevers.

ABANDON THE USE A word to the wise is sulllcient. BY FR. W. G. MEEHAN TO SO. AMERICA
Take Hood's and only Hood's.
Hood's Pills, small doses, a mild lax

Lewis Says That Hold Has atlve: larger, an active cathartic Ad v, Who Was Chaplain of Payment on Over $4.0,000,

Been Sanctioned for American ' Regiment 000 Goods Already
AMERICAN GIRLS

Years During the War Held UpSAW STRANGE SIGHTS 1 I iKi i .
1

Buenos Aires, Jan. 30. AdvancingNew York, Jan.,31. A statuo of StTloston, Jan. ' 31 Ed (Strangler In Kara, Armenia. When the Turkish
Tonn of Arc, found only slightly scarred exchange rajes and decreasing pricesLewi, the wrestling champion, whose

use of the headloek Ita caused injury during the hut few months have rein a war-ruine- d French village,
Troops Captured That

City. graces an ultur in' a church at Kim- -to "opponent and criticism if rum spec suited in a dispute over payment for
between $40,000,000 and $4.1,000,000New York, Jan. 31. Dramatic and hurst, N. Y., the first in this country

bus b sr --rw a . j. s' . 'j r . m ' '. ia a m t j s m

humorous experiences are described in worth of American merchandize" whichnamed in honor of the new saint.
tators, will come t grips hare
with Ecimto (iardini without the aid of
this formidable hold. At the request of
the promoter, made after reports of

the stories lust received Here troni ia either tied u in tho Argentine cusThe relic was discovered In the ruinsthree American elrls who protected torn house os is on Ha way to thisof the at bythe Armenian orphanages in kars, Ar
port.Father Ward fr. Meehan, rectof1 at Elm- -menia, when.tiio iurKisn troops captho maiming of .Toe Steelier and the

tomporary unconsciousness of others tured that city in October, last. This statement was. made by Horaoloburst, who wss chaplain of an Ameri
Tlte American young women not

who opposed Lewis, tho champion can inluntry regiment during the war.
only had to calm the panic-stricke- or- -

de Varela, a lawyer, who last night ad-

dressed tho second annual banquet of
the United States Chamber of Com

greed to wrestle without the head- - The church was named on the day ofpliaus, but to fight olf Armenian refu-

gees who wanted to hide fin the orlock. Joan of Area canouiaaliou. Father
phanages and Turkish soldiers bent on merce.Whether he intend to abandon this

hold entirely is ddubtful, however, a
Meehan, struck by the coincidence, sent
to France for the statue. It was blessedlooting the buildings. Une or Tiie He discussed the possibilities of solv

Lewis insists that it has been sane orirl, Miss Elsie M. Kimball, of Mt.
Vernon, V '., put to rout a croup of ing the conflict between American exand erected at services held lat night.tioned for yearn, that he ha himself
about 20 Turks who were attemptingbeen a victim of it, and that ha (rained porters and Argentine buyers over the
to steal the blankets from the chil- -

FREQUENTmastery of it only after yeara of ap
plication. !ren's beds. She attacked them with

hip and helng unarmed they lied.

acceptance , of this merchandise and
payment without loss. Jn his opinion
no general measures such as govern-
ment interffention or colTtective loan

EARTHQUAKES NO
CAUSE FOR ALARM

Her two companions were Miss Cora L.

Beach of Ogilenburg, X. Y., and MissBRITISH MIXERS
WORKING FOR BOIWS ranees Anderson of JSew lanaan, rould remedy the situation. He de 1 . 4 iaVy A

. I
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. tL01d Mother Earth Still Sound at Heart,Conn. All three arc workers for the
Near Kast Reliol which conducts the clared the aolution was to be found

irphanages. only in private agreement, each party
accepting necessary losses to save all!

According to Prof. J. 8,
Woodworth.Miss Kimball telle in her letter of

he panicky situation which existed in

Cambridge, Mass,, Jan. 31. The epiKur when the Armenian defense co-

llided and word was received that the demic of earthquakes that shook the
lurks were comma in Just lmasr- -

world in eeveral widely separated sec
ne," she writes, "a great mass of 1,01)0

tions in recent weeks contains no causewomen and children huddled together

Will Increase Quarter Billion Dollars

a Year as ResuH of

Efforts,

London, Jan. 31. ut on their met-
tle by the prospects of sliding scHle
bonnees for increase production, the
coal miners of Britain have put their
backa into the. work, and achieved a
record post-wa- r output of 5,:il)7,OO0'
tons for one week. As a result their
pay will be increased by about HoU,-000.00- 0

in the coming year.
Five weelca were selected by the gov-

ernment as a test period as part of

it was possible. He also dieussed the
unfavorable atmosphere created by
questionable practices of a small num-ber--

North American exporters, say-

ing there m no foundation for this
atmosphere as a general thesis but
that in certain instance the facts were
not all that could be desired.

The practice on the part of some
North American firms which developed

n uncontrollable fear, momentarily ex for general alarm; they are. only the
growing pains of the newer geologicnetted to be massacred by a conquer
tormations and old Mother Larth. herng army and with absolutely no po' self at heart is etill sound and solidibility of escape from what they had
This, in effect, ia the reassuring stateavery reason to believe would be cer
ment of Prof. J. B." Woodworth, who tstain death." during the wari In sending to Argen

i . I vd f 111 mt I !
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1n charge of the Harvard seismographicMiss Kimball had fust managed to tina improvised agents who were withstation, as prepared lor the Associatedquiet them when t Turks, arrived
at the door of the orphanage- - three Press. out standing was condemned by nenor

Varela. who said it wit a mistakenEarthquakes have a way of occurringvicious-lookin- g soldiers. conception that business could ba ar"I ran to them and explained through ranged and a correct understanding ofin series, he said, and the world fias
merely been suffering from another of
these periodic string- - of convulsions in

the interpreter that I was an Ameri-
can woman and this was an American

the recent coal strike settlement, "lie
miners were told that if they produced
between 2o8,0()0,OUO and 2(12,000,0(10
tons in a year of 50 week they would

et an extra three nhillings and six-

pence a day (normally equivalent to
about 87 cents) from Jan. .'1, 1021, and
that when their output reached

tons they would pet four nhil- -

commerce In this country obtained in
a few week.the stuicks reported from Albania, Chiorphanage. Two of the fellows who "In connection with the belief thatna and Peru. As a matter of fact there
in a few weeka an onlnion can heare a score of earthquakes strong

were evidently bent on mischief start-
ed toward the building where the chil-

dren were gathered. I snatched the
formed of a country, ita people and Its

enough to be left or registered excellencies or detects," he declared. ' lalings (nominally about a dollar a day) (ome where in the world every 24 hours, Pricedwe should not tire of combatting this fSJextra. but only a small pvportion of them manner of thinking." fr i wi m uvif wr mm pi n m mi aare serious, home are ao small thatai ineir latent rare, tney are pro The danger of the I'nHeid States losthey would not be realiued but for theducing at the rate of 2tij,3a0,000 tons
' a year; just under the four shilling sensitiveness of instruments. To in ing ita advantageous position in foreign

trada through th lack of ar internaruarK. dicate the fine perceptions of these in mtional policy wss dweH upon by Jorgein uuj, .praams coal output wa struments, rrof, Woodworth said that
in times of severe storms at sea the Mitre, director of L .Nacion, In a let-

ter read at the banquet.
ze,uuu,uuu ions, Dut miring the war

crash of the surf on the rocky coast ofthis figure was reduced by over 50,000, for Everybody
m I

Senor Mitre praised the efforts of the

rm of the other fellow and begged
him to protect the children. Immedi-

ately he ran after the two soldiers and
lealt them ferocious blows with his
heavy whip and his gun, cursing them
sll the way to the gate. They were
loath to go, but he whipped them
'dear out of sight and I thanked him
for his help. Then came more soldiers
ind I repeated my speech until I was
shout worn out when along came a

Turkish officer. I explained
the situation to him and asked that
Turkish guards be placed at our gates

nd he put two of his men on guard to
police the place.

"The guards drove back all would-i- e

invaders vigorously and mercilessly!

Newfoundland ia registered at the eeiauiw ton. chamber to prevent pastas of themographie laboratory here.Householders are beintr told that th Fordney emergency tariff bill by theThe quakes that shook China .andincrease in miners' wages wiH'inevita
My raise retail prices, brcause the gov

United States Congress.South America last month were- - not
the same, but separate shocks," saidernment relied on continued big selling ElBUSINESS CALLINGpnces tor export coal to meet the ad

vane in wages, i

Prof. Woodworth. "Geologists all
know that earthquakes are. likely thus
to come in (rroups. For example, in
the year 175.? the city of Lisbon in

COLLEGE GRADUATES.now, nowever, America lias come
into the market and, according to the

Portugal was destroved by an earthtoal Uwner association, French ital Miniatry, Medicine and th Law Hav

IS.

mquake on Xov, 1, while on the 18th
with the butts of their guns, their fists
nnd the toes of their shoes. Many of
the fellows who came throuch our

ian and South American Consumers wiFl
refuse to continue paying the high
Jttrttisn rates.

i
grounds from the open field in the back
were the wildest looking Individuals
this country could possibly produce.

of the same month Boston was severe-
ly ahaken . The difllcufty is that there
js no way of telling exactly when or
where they will occur. If one seriny
quake occurs, wa may predict that
nf Kara mrm lilfnlv tsi fnllnw hilt that In.

Been Displaced as the Occo- -

pational Choice of-- la- -
'

masisg Per- - J

cental's. '

t
Boston. Jan. 31. "BusiniMa ha din.!

This assertion is, however, flatly con
t radicated by an authority in the la
bont Daily Herald, who holds that and believe me, it produces some

There are only two ways to make
lower prices on clothes either lower
the quality standards or take less than
a normal profit on fine goods.

We won't sell cheap quality so
we've lowered prices on Hart SchafT-

ner & Marx fine Suits and- - Overcoats.
Remarkable values at

mighty evil specimen of humanity andthere is no likelihood of export coal
price falling, and that apparently th formation is of little practical value,n generous nuaitities. The most.

treacherous of all are the Kurds, theconsumer is about to be fleeced in or since we cannot tell bow long the epl
demic will last, what the interval beboldest and most blood-thirst- y andder to keep up mine owners' profits. tween the quakes will be, or in whatmost ruthless tribe in the Near East
part of the earth they will occur.The Turkish guards had their hands

"The eastern part of the Cnitedfull in pushintr them back . They re
States is not often visited with serarded me with great curiosity, never
vere earthquakes, ihe only severehaving seen an American and my gog

ftv.ru tuc uiiuisi.ij', uicuicuie anu ine
iaw as the occupational choice of a
large and increasing percentage of col- -

lege graduates," ' said Dean Wallace
Brett Don ham of the Harvard grad-
uate school of business administration

,

in his annual report to-da-

"While schools of theology, medicine
'

and law have been of recognized value
for many year, until very recently no
effective method of training for the
transition from college to buainos ha '

been devised. Yet this transition is
unquestionably more difficult than a

tics interested them exceedingly. ones felt hereabouts since New hyig-lan- d

was settled were in 1S3S, in 1727
and in 17.15, with much lesser one in

"The shooting went on all day, but

1S72.nrobably not over 300 people were
killed altogether in the city and the
valley. Once when I wss standing near The shock of JiZi was so vigorous

that sermons were preached on "Holy
Fear of God and His Judgments' and

the gate a shot struck within a few
feet of me. It was the closest shave I
had that day though other shots were a dar of fasting and prayer was ob similar transition than the technical

school to engineering ," be j

stated.
ftving all around. served. The shock in 1753 brought

down 1500 chimneys and the gable ends $35.50 or $37.50In making my rounds of the four
of brick houses in Boston. But the The busy practitioner of any nro- -

i

buildings, I found Turk riflintr one
frssion has neither the time the sdc- -of the rooms of blankets. I veiled at really large earthquakes are in the

portfons ot the earthVuch as Japan, cialiied training nor the equipment f rhim to get out of here qtriek. Heidy! the Kast Indies, Alaska and the Pa innruotion for beginners. This is Par-- -snd to my surprise, he jumnsd through
tlcularly trua of the business man. 'he window like a shot, leaving his cific ocean floor, where the mountains

are new geologically, and where the Iaa Ponham called attention to the 'loot behind. I had not expected such
rocks are moving. Volcanic regionsqunk action for I was alone and he
are otten identical with earthquake

You get your money back if you're
. not satisfied.

inadequate housing of the school of,
business administration and its lira-- '
ited endowment. He warned that the!

was a big mirlr man.
regions, hut grest earthquakes shouA little later another Turkish sol
no immediate connection witndier held up Miss Kimball at the point rapid growth of attendance probably!

will make it necrssary in th near fu-- !of his rifle and compelled her to give

CIGARETTE
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toastod cigarette.

"Alotit. twenty earthquakes strongnun a Msnket. tur to limit the number of atudents
Mis Kimball was hastily summoned "Th enrollment of all the collMrisi- -

the orphanage on one ocraxinn by businesa schools in th country prior , fSIl

enough to be felt or registered occur
every day in the jesr somewhere in
the world, but only a very small pro.
portion of these arc serious. The Har Open Monday Evening As Usualto lain . .n.ii k. .... ' v--ihe announcement that a lot of Turks

were trying to drag out through the ligibl factor in our educational vs ;Jwindows the blankets from the bed lem, h rnsHinued. "After that year nvard seismograph registers some eighty
earthquakes a rear, chiefly distant l : j , i . . . trf the orphans." I grabbed my whip growr n nut the ireones from 2,00 to 6,000 miles awav.ml started out lor more trouble, she ""' incrrssr is in in year r.iiu.'u. 1

writes. "Sure enough there was a gang oore &Mifeiai gains in the leading schools run
into the thousands."f about zl Turks, one at each win- - Owens

122 North Main St.
ow, reaching through Ir blankets, i
i alone. I yelled mNeir hoarse with AWARDED GOLD MEDAL. llM

'heidy s' and other things and nsude a Barre's Leading Clothiersrams fie daub at them with my whin
oiirUhmg in the air. Who would

ECZEMA4 MONTHS ave thourht they would hare paid
he least bit of attention to me. All To Stoput one of them made a getaway, some
pecdily. some reluctantly, hut the one

Dr. Willi R. Whitney Inventor of De-ig- n

to Detect Submarin-i- a

New Vork. .In. 31.-- lr. Willis R.
Whitney f Sheuectady, X. V..

of a dete-to- r for git ing warn-
ing of the approach of ubmann'. has
been awarded the Pcrkin gold mclal,
one of th. highest honors in science,
in recntrnitmn of his mBy inventions
through which h. had applied chemi-
stry to the .ervice of mankind

CUTICURAiPLED

l2iJ

kept pulling away at the blanket while
one of the personnel clung to the oth-
er end of it. The Turk was getting
the npper hand when I gave him the
!h right where he ought to be lahed
and he gsre up the struggle and jniued
Ir mer the fence. That ini-dn- t

was the irt amti'ine of any
thst occurred jut to we thine loit-

In Pimples On Face. Itched
andBurned. FaceDisfigured. EM

ASKS FOR PISTOL PERMIT.Fined for Striking Gitl Alter exchange? Boston Traa- -She first time an ol!Vnd. r b.id been i.ienii-- I

fied.

The metis I is gien f..r the hieheat
I a hietemeai in applied view and is
'named for r il! m Pcrkin. a dis-

tinguished chemi-- t and diwoxerer of
,';U firt process f.tr the manuTsrtur.

the stock
STipt.Slapped His Face.

Brst;le.ro. Jsn. 31. Km1 striking a
One of Consnl for Presecntiea of Min

m v r.tj. - - --. T 4 . . - I;cl aniline ti tc (mm e,sl tr. ers, iI ... .... . r i vutas, vnp 91 ISUUrOM I

Ti i i . - . II nlllrKnr.1 ftrl a ft ar ah tiAd t If' ifd '

ter nm aja-a- from a woman. j
tiura had the nerre to refu.e tifixe up br dismond ring to a WtT j

bo came to her orphanage the first j

nht. She just walked around his)
y.ia a cmt! as you jlee and still has j
her Tint ." i

A BUILDING TONIC

A Coush Quickl
Use a Double Treatment

Tafc HAYES HEALING
HONEY to beal and aootba th
sore and tender tissues and
lining membrane inside th
throat
Apply GROVE'S
SALVE to che--t and threat to
allay fever, redoes inflam-
mation and relieve conges-
tion. The healing efTert of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY
inside tho throat nmhiiH with
the action a GROVE'S

SALVE throuch th
port cf thft afcin anon erena tha
air passage, heals a!i ir.flam-matk- m

and Hop the math.

Just ak yijor drniM f"r a bot-

tle cf RAVES' HEALING
HONTY and row will find a rx
tf GROVE'S
S LVfc ec e4 therewith. Tlx!
cwt f tbc mrnhined tprmtment
is 15c (Cir ft otsa trial )

1 lir ( 1 Wn I' I ?? qrirr;tT, I' " a - , r I - - I

fist .pel-.- , i... .r" H. f.ce. to w.rV ! " ,nm;,,n- - ' J"
I

F..ro,.P.B J!ui. "Laaatn I5ROMO Vl IMNK l.l lets. tv judge of the M,nothe ,.r at the shsn ..'.th h m. F--. Cudworth fanner
Uar ' f c.I t c.o. ,. the trujIs.. f the I'mt-- J M.t. j. rr1Mv'.f t'.e Pratt leK.m conn '

in,entJV fVvv'af ir"4' "u of il me n chara w.J, V ll,n g A! bertMr. Whitney'. W.t k,.. Setordsv flmd .Io!,B North
'MO l 3.-A-,i. t Felts at M.te.sn. a.ked f..rMA' a memCr of the Bi4.l M,itinff .,- . V H.. 1U and r. aad sen to.y

"Edema (tared in jwr!e on my
fac. Tb pimples would r, and
they would Itch and burn so thai 1

cratch ed. I ti vrrj lmle slcpsnd
roy fsc vii terribly d!ijured. My
bead waa also all eruptions and I
ewaldal comk my batr.

Tb eciema last aborn foor
sssthi when I tent for free mid.

ef Caticvra Soa and Oi llf IOC1Hf'la
afatotcpth aefctneand tarn

tng sa I purtfc sad aotto4 Soap and
boa of Ointment sr.d In rhrc weeks

tb acsrma sraa fcad.M (SxieiiMr. Jobs Stalker, Boa J6.Hrtru.
Maaa, July 19,

Gre Coticora Soap, Outran aad
Takum tbe care of yoar sua.

! m trm , t.a trrv m ..l

To those of delicate con-

stitution, young or old.

Scott's Emulsion
I, m

Inclasrr.
' he- - Thpy say thst every woman i

bntff-i- l in erc.
! sr.l. lie s"m d.d nuii ( r the detel

pmcnt f n i tel. ju-'n- sr.'i nH;
! tc trt dsts in the
1!i ja.1 ntence wss su- -jad.

tel. h- - while the rent ri waU tier- - Ir1. dher

t ........ -
(

1 Mr. Danimn wa on tlie lieneh when
the flht on yrre j at Mstewsn lst
Msy and ummcneH the fperisl gTaadj
Jury, whifh the in Jut men- -

n wh th the dfenrisa,ts are nnw tieing i

t.-i-d.

lie eruinlv if yoi in!uj
eaa-B- "!. llT.f. CASTOR IA

For Infanta tnd ChCdrea

In Use For0ver30 Years

maay in pTgT fit it im.w i :e yt.urjr nssn nj tVe s'sl were
tuinr f( il rinl lilvi-n'- T of ik. l.uirjrrv T)?e enur; aid tbe iij't'iwr! !e;rje rrTiy at S-- hntt ' iir s rt to tv- - tiVen a

tad. V. V. i
p-- hit s IPS'fe hrf s" f( the

lr. tli fv. - as trf-r- a ' i ni'ij . mriMii rT'i- st wn.
KeqairtBttets. ;

re)jir-- eVTiars to gvt into e

is nourishment and
tonic that builds up
Vie whole body.
tVft & aWWf Aa4d Jf f

Ms'e Al!rrsT T.. . d
: la.Iir r trj had h--ei mt.i- -9liil Sn . iitii 1 .

fa wl"
At--4 if to It- -

j '"it
t. a Iir.-- .H.

it." H.- -

Is!e,-- . V, i a A r--rn rf tV
Amerfsa th"rj.isl , of wair--

's

Tali 'Ira AIL

n tist e'e t a starle-i- j

n t put ia it a few bear fn.m '

A!v bears
tne

foatur ofj;et : M ixs ' .'. a l- - s a.-- , feat V i v tr.--

(


